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nonces enolosod the view, and gave the littho town of whito.washed cottages
a warm, enug appearanco.

1 suppose miany of your rendors hava scû a St. Maurico Stave ; well,
the iron is tha prod*uot of the IfSt. Maurice Mines," and the stove the
manufacture af the cc St. Maurico Forges." The iran obtained i2 these
mines is of the vcry first quality, and is flot second to the best Swedieh iran. C,
Tho numnber ai the workmen'èA cottages and the regularity with whicb they
are laid eut, gives the place the appearance of a good sizod village; whîl
the large workshops might stand fur the "lpublie buildings."

IVe rnerely stopped ta water aur herse and ourselves at tho Forges, an
then started, like young "lbears,"1 with the dioicultics of the road aIl beorre
us; fur aur chart began at the Forges, as, beyond them, the road was Te-
presented as mare intricato ; but, ta aur delight, we found it was titterly
impoasible ta go astray, there wvas but one track, and, on cither aide, thie un.
touched forest.

The soil at, and in the vieinity of the Forges is very black, 1 suppose bc-
cause of the large deposits ai iran ; though 1 arn not quite sure that this is
the teason as 1 have net sufficient Geblogical lars ta hazard a positive
opinion.

WVe came ta, many vcry steep huisl, which wo imad ta ascend, and, liko
dutiful boys, (though we %vere net seen!) %ve ail get eut and walkod up, in
i0 rnercy ta aur herse. The nunrber ai the buis we had ta, climb ahowed
that %ve %vcre gradually ascending a higher tract of coun 'try.

Beyond the Forgcs wve met with foarful impediniente ta quick travelling,
in tho shape ai numberîcas Ilceai bine."1 These atticles are huge waggons,
employed ta draw charcoal from the pits in the woeds, for the use of the
Forges. They are se large, and their boxes bulge on bath aides se, much,
that ta meet them in narrow parts ai the road is rather ackward, and, as a
miatterbif course, wo aiways feil in with themn in such places. They are
drawn by twa herses cachj-tandeni fashion,-an] tho drivers will flot
"4budge," sa, that you have ta e "t eout," that is ta say, te, squeeze your
vehicle into some impassible spot, or up somne impracticable bank. A dozen
such interesting "rencontres" with such unique convoyances, and such en.
liglhtencd specirmens for drivers vas quito enough for one day.

We sav a great many large hecape af smoking earth which we supposed
ta be charcoal pits ; we judged se from aur knowledge ai tho procesa of
manufacturing chaicoal. Net ta be tea tediaus, lot me just add, in conclud.
jng Chapter One, that we did net go astray Ilat the tep of the hill,"1-that
we veto avfolly bothered with loaded teama, which we ceuld flot pass,-
that we camne ta a very stocp hili, down which we dcscendod,-that at the
bottoin ai this hli vo again discovercd the river, and what was botter, eur
destination--thc Grèg,-that tho vory firat person we addresssed was the
persofl wo wanted,-tbat e o ero hospitably reccived,-and-there lot us
stay and rest aurselves fer a littie ; will yau, dear reader 1
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